
nlshed the material for the new bridge,NEWTOWN, CONN. BEE. place fall into so busy and worthy hands,
if Mr Carter cannot conveniently use it
himself. It was to the late Charles Car Floyd B. Bouton,

UNDERTAKER & E ME ALU EE,
GEORGETOWN. C0K3- -

D

A Ladies' Kid Button, C, D. and E. widths, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6- - The manufac
turer designed them for a $3 shoe.

it, and we shall

They - Are Neither Bankrupt
Stock Or

but the genuine S3 article at two-thir- ds

hem whether you wish to buy or not- -

OUR YOUTHS' AND BOYS' EXTRA HIGH CUT LACE SHOES AT

$1.75 AND $2.00.
Would be good value at 50c more a pair.

Ladies' Shoes from $1.25 to $6.00.
Men's Shoes from $1.25 to $7.50.

H. N. AYKES,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

7 BISHOP BLOCK, BRIDGEPORT.

Dr II. II. Hartwell is repairing his
barn. '

C, S. and F. E. Wetmore, are furnish
ing the timber for the new "creamery at
Roxbury.

The butchering season has arrived.
Mrs S. Durgy bad two fine hogs butch-
ered, Monday.

Thomas Castigan of Washington has
moved Into the T. Deacey house with
his father, M. Castigan.

H0TCHKIS8VILLE.

ACCIDENT TO LEVI HOTCHKISS.

Levi Hotchk'ss f:ll through a trap
door in G. F. Morris' store, last week,
and cost much epidermis in consequence

AT THE CUTLERY SHOP.

Business at the American Shear Co's.

shop is very dull. A meeting was called
for ail employed in the knife department
and a discount of 20 per cent proposed on
the scale of wages. Mr Cowles stated
that no orders were coming in and In or
der to manufacture the knives for stock
the proposed discount was necessary
The matter was left to the help for their
consideration and the outlook is very
discouraging.

Thomas Maelin has moved into the S

P. Kichards' place and report says he
has purchased it.

George Thompson and Joe Holmes,
Jr., went to Waterville, last week, and
report business in the factories there as
very good.

II. Drakely has shipped 300 turkeys
for the Thanksgiving trade.

M. D. Smith is slowly recovering from
his injury.

Miss Lizzie Tyler of, Waterville, who
has been visiting Miss Ada Holmes, re
turned home, last Saturday.

II. C. Smith and wife and Mrs George
Isbell and Miss Cora were in Waterbury
last Friday.

George Way of Elyria, Ohio, is visit
ing at George Isbells.

Miss Ada Holmes and Miss Lizzie Tyler
were on Church Hill, Washington, last
week.

Frank Pierson is in Waterbury.
Quite a number from here went to

Roxbury to a dance one night ,last week

Dogs got into G. II. Drakely's sheep
last week, and killed one and maimed an
other. Martin Dooly pursued the dogs
and served them likewise.

Mr and Mrs Crownshaw have a brand
new girl baby.

Ours chools are having a week's vaca-
tion after a successful! term.

WEST CORNWALL.

GET OUT YOUR GUN.

Chicken thieves are around. George
Frink recently lost 20 in one night.

G. H. Oldfteld, station agent at Stock

bridge, visited friends in town, over Sun

day.
H. F. Hallett of Bridgeport was

town, over Sunday, visiting relatives
Mrs R. M. Hubbard returned, Friday

from a visit among relatives and friends
in New York.

Terrydale mountain was again burned
over, Saturday night, the fire starting
from a train. The section gang under
foreman Ryan were kept out all night
fighting the Are.

Miss Jennie Sanford has had the good
fortune to recover her watch, which she
lost at Cornwall a short time ago.

J. L. Washing has been in New York
looking after the shear business. More
work is expected soon.

Robert Cochrine and Misses Julia and
Jessie Cochrine, attend the D. M

Hunt school at Falls Village. As the 9.13

train has been left on for the winter
they travel on that instead of driving

Fairfield County News

STEPNEY- -

"18 THE YOUNG MAN ABSALOM SAFE

There was a temperance lecture at the
Stepney Baptist church, last week Satur
day evening. It was held under the aus'
pices of the W. C. T. U. Several musi
cal selection were first in order after
which there was a Scripture reading by
Rev Mr Jones. Rev Mr Merwin then of
fered prayer and and Mrs E. M. Bots- -

ford, the president of the local union in
troduced the speaker, George R. Scott of
the New York Weekly Witness, one of
the most popular and successful temper-
ance speakers of the day, to an interest-
ed and delighted audience. His theme
was "Is the young man Absalom safe,
and he handled it in his happiest vein
Mj Scott says he is not an orator, but it
is our humble opinion that he is, and
good one, too. Of fine personal appear
ance and pleasing address, one is at once
instinctively attracted to him, and this
feeling is only heightened as he progres-
ses witn nis address. He related many
anecdotes and stories in bis own inimita
ble style, but there is practical applica
tion to every one, sometimes so aptly ap
plied that the audience find it hard to tell
where the story ends and the application
Degins. jar scotc is not one oi your
stately, formal speakers, but acts and
speaks very much as he might if in his
own parlor talking to a few friends. It
was a great evenc for Stepney and we
hope that we. shall have the pleasure of
hearing him again in the near future. f

'
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Rev H. W. Jones, pastor of the First
Baptist enure n oi bunern, jn. l ., occu
pied the Baptist pulpit, Sunday after
noon, and preaened to the united congre
gation of both churches at the Methodist
church in the,''vening. Rev Mr Jones
will preach again,; next Sunday, and has
announced hia.texa,8 follows : In the af-

ternoon he will preach from the subject,
"The ultimate accomplishments of
God's delayed purposes and promises,"
and in the evening bis subject will be,
"The character of Christ's people." Mr
Jones is forcible and earnest in style, his
sermons are clear and convincing, and be
easily holds the undivided attention of
bis audience. Come out and hear him.

DEATH OF WALTER BEARDSLEY.

Walter Beardsley died on Thursday,

ter a valuable piece of property, with the
cottage, now occupied by Miss Winans,
and trust It will be more so to Mr and
Mrs H. W. Brown.

THANKSGIVING MEMORIES.

Thanksgiving bids fair to be very qui-

etly observed here. We have hardly
heard, as yet, of the sale of a turkey,
but some of the most well to do may
think it best to have one, but with many
a family, this year, we fear it may be un

attainable, although here in New Tres-to- n

we think the depression and lack of
work has as yet been felt among the la
boring class as little as in a great many
like places, and larger. May it continue
so to be. We never felt more glad than
this vear to look out and see so few, in

fact, not yet any, idlers on the street
1'he highways, the carpentering and
building and the general improvements
which have been going on in this village
the present year has given work continu
ously to all the day laborers available.
Tramps from abroad are beginning to be
seen passing through here and all are
looking forward to an unusually close,
hard winter, but we earnestly hope no
one who reads this may be hungry on

Thanksgiving day. Of all the days or
holidavs of the vear, the most tender
recollections to us cling about Thanks
giving day. We were raised that way
Father and mother had the children, and
later with their wives, husbands and
children, home that day. A table never
can look as that did and the chat and
long evening after cannot be duplicated
in after life. Saddest of all, with so

many of us, it is very much a thing of
the past. The circle is broken, the fac-

es are gone, so many of them, those that
remain can scarcely bear the thought of

trying to revive the custom for the sad
vacancies seem more so as this day
comes around. We have in the past 10

years sat alone for a space on this New

England day and dreamed it o'er again
only to awake and find ourselves alone
and regret with sad remorse we did not
prize all more when we had them. Cher
ish the old home, boys, girls. Be sure
and visit it or have the parents with you
on inanKsgiving day. lou win never
have another just like it, and in thou
sands oi cases that home anally is gone
so suddenly, but surely, forever, and
Thanksgiving day, though fondly cher
ished, seems different ever after.

H. W. Brown was obliged by illness to
be excused from his postolTiee and store
duties from Tuesday of last week to
Monday of this week.

Henry M. Bolles was on Wednesday
eveniDg of last week taken at first quite
alarmingly ill, but somewhat recovered
before the end of the week.

J. B. Wilson returned from Bridgeport
and Easton on Thursday of last week
seemingly much better for his week
sojourn away.

Stephen L. Wright is taking charge of
John T. Burr's horses, harnesses and
wagons during the winter. It is unne
cessary to state that all are well cared
for.

11. J. lime of Mew Milford, with as
sistants are finishing with paint and oil
and varnish the exterior and interior of
Dea George S. Humphrey's new resi-

dences here.

GOSHEN- -

HELP EM OUT.

The ladies are invited to meet with
Mrs Hibbard, Wednesday, December 5,
to fill a box or barrel to be sent to a

missionary minister's family in the West.
Any articles of partly worn clothing still
serviceable, house furnishing goods,
choice groceries, magazines,etc., will be
most acceptable. To a minister with a
family of six and a salary of $150 per
year, it is safe to say nothing will come
amiss.

Two more houes closed.. Mrs A. G.
Stocking and her daughter have gone to
spend the winter in Wallingford, and
Alanson Stoddard is with his daughter
in Koslyndale, Mass.

Mrs Sarah Merwin is visiting in New
Haven, and Miss Jane Landon of West
Goshen is companion for Mrs Richards,
for the titne.

The young people had their second
dance with Fred Barton, Thursday night.
A lovely night, a good attendance, and
the usual pleasant time.

John Minor from Morris was a guest
at E. P. Small's, over Sunduy.

There has been fine skating on "the
Potash."

NORTHVILLE- -

A SOCIAL SUCCESS.

It is a long time since our friends and
neighbors have met together for a social
time, and consequently the oyster sup-
per given in the hall was an immense
success. Surrounding places were well
represented. The entertainment pro-
vided received a great deal of praise.
The oysters were considered fine and
cooked to perfection by Mrs Couch and
Mrs Gregory, and served to over 100.
The youngest baby of the place graced
the occasion with her presence. Over
$15 was realized after all expenses
were paid. -

TO SECURE WATER FOR THE CHURCH.

On Sunday a committee was appointed
consisting of Lewis Payne and W. C.
Hine to work with the trustees of the
church to raise funds to procure spring
water from the farm belonging to Mrs
Mary Buckingham and Mrs F. H.
Braman, the work to be done imme-

diately. The well which was dug one
year ago, at a cost of $80, has proved a
failure. ...

Miss Florence Piatt visited her cousin,
Miss Bessie Baldwin, and attended the
oyster supper.

Mrs Conrell of New Milford made a
short stay with her sister, Mrs Crisman,
last week.

JUDD'S BRIDGE.

BUILDING A NEW BRIDGE.

The town of Washington has had
some men repairing the brook road and
have built a new bridge north of E.
Zeiners. C. S. and F. E. Wetmore fur- -

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 1,1893- -
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JANUARY 1, 1882, 610
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NEW PRESTON.

AN EPISTLE FUOM K. It. BEEMAN.

We received a very interesting letter
on Saturday, from K. K. Beeman of
Lakeside, who is at present enjoying an
extended visiting tour among relatives

ti the West. We should be glad to see
the letter entire in public print but in or-

der not to take too much valuable space
in The Bee at one time, we simply state
that Mr Beeman left his home with his
daughter, Mrs Mary Waller, on the
morning of September 21), for Chicago
as the lirst stopping place. Meeting his
son, Edwin 11. Beeman, Jr., there, they
all remained visiting the exterior and in-

terior of the White City for four days,
and Tike some others Mr Beeman saw so
much that he writes he really has noth-

ing to say, feeling that words are, for
onen, iniideiiute to convey to the mind
of any one who lias not been there, the
myriad points of interest and curiosities
and wonders to have been seen there.
From Chicago the entire party rode on
to Minneapolis, arriving October 5, at
the home of his son and daughter. Mr
Beeman remained in this thriving, pleas-
ant city for three weeks, visiting the
principal points of interest and trade
therein and in the adjacent St Paul, mak-

ing mention particularly of the flour
plant of l'illsbury & Co., the great in

dustry of Minneapolis. He gave up an
entire day in passing through the mills,
and forming a slight opinion of the mag
nitude of tin; business douc where 33,000
barrels of Hour are rolled out daily for
the world's consumption. The amour
of wheat requisite for producing the
above amount of flour is 173,000 bushels
ot wheat, and still machinery 1m3 not
reached that state of perfection as a la
bor saver. Mr Beeman was surprised at
the small number of men required with
the improved mills and rollers used, to
perform the seemingly vast amount of
work every day. The same seemed also

apparent to him as he visited the large
timber mills of that city. Situated
about .Minneapolis are several lakes,
some of them being quite popular re-

sorts for pleasure seekrs and the city
toilers, all which Mr Beeman had the
pleasure of visiting and by which he
was reminded of Lake Waratnaug, on the
shores of which he has passed his life
time. October 2,'l, Mr Beeman bade his
children in Minnesotia adieu, and came
to Chippewa Falls, Wis., where his cous-

in, Seymour Strong, has one of the
largest stores in the city. Here he also
found one of the largest saw mills in the
northwest, and with Seymour and his
brother, Homer C, at Euclair Mr Bee
man passed another pleasant week. On
the 2!Hh, he came to Godfrey, III., four
miles from the city of Alton, on the
Mississippi river. Here by the hills and
and valleys and woods and streams, he
was also reminded more of home than
at any time since his departure from
here. While at Godfrey, he enjoyed a
ride one pleasant autumn day by steam
er to St Louis 23 miles, and electric cars
10 miles fu ther to the city, which
seemed to him a solid, rather smoky
city or MU,000 inhabitants possessing
one of the most beautiful parks in the
world, and the wonderful iron bridge
across the river over a mile in length.
The village of Godfrey boast3 of the
Monticeuo lames seminary, which ac
commodates 130 pupils with board and
tuition, and was founded and presented
many years ago to the state by Capt
Godfrey, father-in-la- w of Mrs Loderna
Curtiss Godfrey, formerly of Warren, Ct.
Leaving Godfrey, October 31, Mr Bee
man came to Waverly, 111., over nearly
the same way which he traversed with
his brother and friend, John xVckley, 40

years ago but the change in scenery had
been such that all now seemed new to
him. Where then was one vast prairie
that the eye could see for 23 miles in all
directions, the whole is now divided
into farms bounded by highways in one
mile squares, the roads being fenced by
Osage orange hedges, four feet high
Besides shade and forest trees have been
planted and grown so fast that through
the section Mr Beeman rode from God
rrey to waverly, it seemed to lnm as
well wooded as any part of Connecticut
There, where the farmers raise from 100
to 200 acres each of corn every season,
oats, etc., accordingly, where many of
the farmera keep at least 100 steers each,
as many hogs, and from 20 to CO horses
Mr Beeman has passed the month of No
vember at the home of A. A. Curtiss,
who conducts the finest farm of 400 acres
in Waverly, and who is a son of Homer
Curtiss, who went from Warren, Ct
18.15, and built the first house in Waver-

ly 1830, and lived there to the age of 99

years, before death called him away
We were so much interested in reading
Mr Beeman'8 letter and deemed it might
be somewhat so, to some of the readers
of The Bee here and In Warren, that
we have made the above use of it.

A PERSONAL WORD FEOM OUR SCRIBE.

We received a pleasant call from the
editor of The Bee, last Friday evening,
who refreshed our memory by inform
ing us that we had commenced our sec
ond year of correspondence for his pa-

per. We commenced last year for him,
something as the child begins to walk,
fearing and trembling lest our first fee-

ble efforts might be our last and many
times we have laid down the pencil with
disappointment and chagrin that much
more sense had not been written, even if
less words were written. But Mr Smith
has been most lenient with us, and so
much more encouraging than we thought
It possible he could ever be, that some-

thing every week has found its way to
the hive in Newtown. As The Bee
goes on its second year of humming,
we bid it God speed.

A REAL ESTATE DEAL.

Another transfer of real estate at Lake-
side was flnl8hed,last Friday. John Car-
ter of Geneva, O., by deed conveyed his
furnished cottage near Mrs WinansT to
Mrs Ida M. Brown, proprietress in the
summer time of the Waramaug ice cream
rooms here. We are glad to have the

Special mention given to uUof-tev- a er 1

ders.
Telephone Call 35. g

!A'Au.imi a j. win

PRINDLE & MORRIS,
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMEItS,
Are prepared to do anything

in their line at shortest notice.
A share of public . patronage

solicited. V
W. H. PBINDLE. L. C. MORRIS.
Calls answered if left atW.B- - Priadle's House; L.

Moms s Boose, Telephone at Leonard's Hots!

HAWLEY, WILMOT
& REYNOLDS,

UNDERTAKERS,
HU. 8 STATIj bTHJSJiJT,

BRIDGEPORT, C0K5- - TELEPHONE 9L
GEORGE B. HAWLEY. - - 11 Chapel So-se- t ;

3AEXES E. WILMOT, - 407 Clinton Areas;
JOHN B. RETHOLDS. - - 192 Fairfield Avenar.

Absolutely Pure
.WILL NOT INJUREin k m a 1

If 1 1 V A 11.13 1 THE MOST DflXATE

FABRICS
VaiiiA-r-i f
Presents

OVEN FOR TrabeMarkJ

SdLDBYALLER0CERSt5ctiacak4

PORTRAIT -. PHOT'KiRAPHER. -.

iH Main street, - - - KiruiinKbain.Couu
Work ol SujH-rio- r Excellence in all branch-- s

ot Photography.

WHEN IX OUR CITY
We icvite the public to call oa us at oar store

107 State street, Bridgeport, There ve shall ct u
inue to carry the largest stock of

House Furnishing Goods,
Including Brie Silrers-are- , Earthen

ware Glassware. Tinware. Woodcnware. in fact
everything pertaining to the Crockery and House
Furnishing business. Hoping the public ma;
give us a part of their patronage, we remain.

Respectfully,

CIIAS. E. HUSTED & SOX,
Sr cessors to C. S. Sterling t Co.,

107 STATE STREET,
BRIDGEPORT, C0XX.

"How to mas( the soil eo it will
laugh with abundance

i use Plumb & Winton's . .
jp . . BONE :: FERTILIZER- -

Manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

a T

Rails, Newels, lialnsters, Ktc , on hand otmade to order at the shortest possible nfOitat.
Convenient of access from anv part of the
city by horse cars. Give us a call.
16 George St., near Main, BrioVeDort- -

B0TSF0RD H. PEETslW
Horse Shoeing, Wagon Repairing, Saw Filirgand Blacksmithing ot all kinds. SEWTOWv

Remember there are many ways to aav"e
money and most people are on the lookout
for

ECONOMY
this winter. Iton l buy a cheap furnace tliat
will require eight tons ot coal to warm your
house, when you can buy the

Baxter Furnace
that will heat it with four tons, which will
save you

$24.00
In luel. The Baxter is the most economical
furnace made. Yours truly,

F. A. Hull & Co.,
1S1MAIXST..

DANBURY, CONN.

FOR THE NEXT 60 DATS

JAMES SEXT0X & SOX.,

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

Will sell ont their entire stock of

MONUMENTS AND HEADST0XES

At cost. The reason lor this sacrifice sale
is the change the railroad will make in Bridge-
port, going through their present yard

25 cJ7

Represented by John J. Northropor Newtown andivicinity. y

MARBLE AND GRANITE
WORKS.

Uonmneats, Heads Stsse in Harbl or Graaiu
WriUfor desigms aal pries.

M. W. STEVENS,
N02T7AUL

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, has
won a wide and wonderful popu-
larity. At its introduction it was
submitted to expert chemists, promi-
nent physicians and famous cooks.
All of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking purpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home ?

Avoid imitations countless
worthless. Stick to COTTOLENE.

Soltl In aii'l " pnuntl mils.

Mulo uiily ly
IM.K.FAIRBANK&CO..

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, New York

224 Slate St., Boston.

MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'

SAVINGS BANK,
CITY BANK BUILDING, WALL ST.. B'POET

"Deposits. - 1.402, 114-45- .

Interest and Surplus. 45,178.32-

$1,447,202-77-

Deposits of $1 to $1000 received and interes
credited from the lirst of each month, payable in

January and July of each year.Incorporated 187
D. N. MORGAN, President.
L. S. CATLIN, Secretary and Treasurer.

A. W. Orgelman, Sandy
Conn.

Hook,

Manufacturer and dealer in Harness, Saddles
Bndl'is, Collars. Blankets, etc

A liKl Ai.Ks, sl.kh.HS - AnyniitUfA(,i)Ns,( to t m ivlui-- e liny khui ot ft Vt)
jne-h- will do well to cull on us uml cl low- -

prict'-t- . tart t'l - l r I ops, i usliions,
i: ( k- -. i i'' if. l. it. hi hiis a ( ., ,ow
tow n ,( 'nun .

THE BEST PLACE TO GET
YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE

IS BY

BUCKINGHAM & BREWER
90 Middle St., Bridgeport.

Hn'h triiuit't'M'H ill'' in'iict icfil printers ot
several yearn' experience anil Rive their per
sonal uttfiillon tn nil the. work.

W. W. WALKER & SOX,
FIXE INTERIOR DECORATORS.

W e have Inst received tin hirur'! stock o
A ft i si ie W till ruper ever hIiowii in t hi cityWe keep the hest tfi imN-- ot Wliilu Lend, Tint
td Lead, mN, Viiniinh, tiliisM, Hi umIich, etc. Il
will he lo vmir Jul Vilnius to cull on ua wlioi
you v.;u it anything in our line,
500 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn,

-- GO T- 0-IF Blackman's New Studio
For Your

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS.
Nprrlul t to patrons.
242 Main St , DANBUEY. CONN

Birmingham Ladies' and Gent's Din
in Rooms- -

Mix Jefferson, I'roprietor. Mi'iils at all
hour, lion ril Ijy iluy or week.
31G Main St-- , BIRMINGHAM, CONN

T. J. CORBETT, Insurance Agent- -

Nnw Yurli Uli: an.l llarttord Life ami An
nuMy.

Bon 74. Sandy Hook, Conn-

NJ0TICK!
I'o t lio- wlio ilraw

their own GOAL
I shall be at tlie yanl
only on Monthly anil
suttmlay, after Ooto- -

F. C. SAXFORD.
IIaw(.k VH.1.K, Conn.

W A,N',T,E,1):

riiiu lilnn operators, both nxperiencril hands anil girls to learn. Work all tins
time. A Iso buttonhole makers to lake work
home to finish.

i . r'. HADI.KV, f.miir Hill, Conn.

FRED. E. SILL1MAX,
Agent for the Lockwood & Evans Pianos.
Prompt attention given to tuning and repairing
Teacher of the violin.

EASTON CONN.

C. E. CRANE,
The Bethlehem Dry Goods Man,

New Goods Hop Sacking and all new styles
of Full Ureas Uooils. Ladles' Jackets and
Capes, made by artists In their lino in New
York and ISoston.

BANKING ribedMinm.ESKX raid In, HOO,000. Issues
M per cent Debenture Ilonds of $100,$:00, $2r0

fttw, 1,1X10 and !,ouO, wb'ch are by statut
law tul investments tor 'xiast Funds In the
Btat. I,. I). 8ANFOKJ, Agent, 17 BishopBlock, Bridgeport, Conn.

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS.
At the lowest living prices. Our stock is

made up ot the best makes. We carry the
Boston Rubber Shoe Co.'s goods. Also our
Hat, Capo, Gloves anil Mittens are the beat
and our line is .complete. Call and see lor
yourselves. Respectfully,
R. J. WATTS, - Washington Depot

TO INVESTORS.
The Building It Loan Association of Dakota

has passed through the recent troublosome times
paving all obligations promptly, in fact their sys-
tem of doing business, together with the laws ef
the state, which protect them similar to our sav-

ings banks, makes them with good management,
proof against the severest panic The monthly
payment plan npon which their loans are made,
together with other existing conditions, makes
their securities an absolutely safe investment.
Holders of them here or elsewhere, I am quite
sure, will find the end to justiay my claim. 1 have
just returned from my annual visit to their office
and am well pleased with their management and
eondition. It is well known that no such associ-
ations have failed during the last panio. I would
recommend their securities to any who wish a
saf and profitable investment, where their inter-
est will be paid promptly y, and the
principal when due. I offer a 7 per cent Deben-
ture, fully guaranteed, running 8 or 7 years; also
their installment stock, which is a profitable in-

vestment.
JAMES C. JOHNSON,

General Agent for Connecticut,
STEP5E7 DEPOT, CT.

We saw the opportunity and seized
sell them for $2.

Shoddy,
of its value. Come in and examine

little stranger at their home, Monday
evening; a nine pounder.

Report says Sammy Wells fell ofl a
horse, last week and broke his leg.

Mis James Adams has left her summer
home to spend the winter in Bridgeport.

Mrs Freeborn and daughter start,
Tuesday, to make her yearly visit with
her mother and brother in Bocky Hill,
Hartford, including Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

STEVENSON- -

DEATH OF JOHN FRENCH.

John French, son of John French, Sr.,
died sitting in his chair, last Saturday
morning, November 25, of heart trouble.
His record was that of a kind and peace-
ful neighbor. He survived his wife a
little over three years. The loss of her
was his greatest blow. One son. Charles,
survives him.

John Downs found one of his steers
dead, Sunday morning. His remark was,
"The more you have, the less you have."

Misses Carrie and Lottie Radcliff have
returned from a visit to their aunt's in

Huntington. Miss Lottie is going to
make it her home with the fajiily of
Fred Isbell for a while.

-

HUNTINGTON.

MISS BROWNSON MR CLARK.

The following is a list of the pres-
ents at Miss Brownson's wedding:
Brass and onyx banquet lamp, Mr and
Mrs W. II. Brownson; onyx and gold
clock, Mr and Mrs J. Moone3' ; set silver
knives and forks, Mr and Mrs F. G. Per-

ry ; carlsbad vace, Miss Elma Stevens;
cracker jar, Robert Sinclair; silver wait-

er, Mr and Mrs Frederick Wheeler; set
silver nut picks, Miss Edith Wheeler;
set silver nut picks, Mr and Mrs E. Hub-bel- l

; silver bonbon dish, Wilson and
John Hurd ; silver cake basket, Will
Toralinson ; silver berry spoon, George
and Minnie Edwards ; silver sugar shell,
Miss Jessie Wheeler; silver bonbon bas
ket, Miss Lillian Wheeler; silver butter
disn, Mr ana Mrs U. tl. (Jnatheld; mus
tard jar, Maud Bertine; silver tea Bet,
Mrs Wolf, Mrs Lawrence, Miss Steam:
silver carving set, Fred Brownson ; brass
and onyx lamp, M. W. Johnson, S. B.
Hurd; catalonia lamp, S. B. Brownson;
table cloth and napkins, S. B. Brownson ;

set napkins, Mr and Mrs B. S. Hurd, S.
S. Hurd; after dinner coffees, Mrs H. B.
Peck; after dinner coffee spoons. Miss
Lillie Wilson; silver berry spoon, Dr
and Mrs E. M. Beardsley ; silver pickle
caster, Howard Wheeler; salad dish,
Miss Verona Hubbell; cracker jar, Mr
and Mrs A. W. Coan; carlsbad plate,
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hubbell ; china tea
pot, Mr and Mrs J. A. Bradley ; counter
pane, E. S. Beardsley; oak easel and
picture, Henry and Miss May Brownson ;

rocker, Harry B. Brownson ; cracker jar,
Mr and Mrs A. S. Burr; vase, Mr and
Mrs T. H. Wilson ; pair vases, Miss Lot-
tie Potter ; glass basket, Samuel and
Daisie Seeley ; glass basket, Mr and Mrs
I. S. Coan; set glasses, Mr and Mrs Wil-

liam Thompson; glass set, Mr and Mrs
J. L. Martin; fruit dish, Mary Cotter;
dozen napkins, Mrs Cornelius Judson ;

fruit plates, Jessie Berntine; lemonade
set, Mr and Mrs F. W. Wooster y nap-
kins, Edith Brownson ; tea cloth, Anna
Brownson ; handsome towel, Mrs M. J.
Mallory; porridge set, W. S. Mallory:
towel, Mrs P. A. Bartlett; towel, Mr and
Mrs A. E. Crandall; china vase and
plate, Mrs James Paige; toothpick hold-

er, J. A. Wilkinson; white lace fan, Miss
Anna Gorham : silver sugar shell, Miss
Emma, Quick; rocker and reception
chair, Farmill River grange; rocker, Mr
and Mrs E. J. Buckingham; picture,
the Misses Clarke; picture, Ambrose
Hurd; china pitcher, Mr and Mrs W. S.
Hooper; set napkins, John Burr and sis-

ter ; set clauss knives, Mrs E. B. Booth ;
toilet articles, Mrs Henry Betts ; limoges
card dish, Mrs N. Morgan; set dessert
plates, Miss. Lucy Reeves; onyx and
marble clock, ; Sturge Clark; vase, Mr
and Mrs James H. Blakeman ; flower
bowls, Mabel and Eddie Wooster; tidy,
Mr and Mrs S. B. Wales; toilet set, Ar- -

II k Want

To be well, be careful to use pure C.

water for drinking and cooking. No

open well, no city water has any well
founded claim to be pure.

Artesian Water
C

Is the pure kind, and the supply is
abundant for house, farm and manu-

facturer. Write for prices.

I also sell pumps, windmills and
well supplies; saw cord wood and

grind feed for fancy stock.

Have a fine line of Wagons, Carria

geB, Harness Etc.

Sippeney

SIPPERLEY'S MILLS,

WESTP0RT, CONN

M. G. KEANE'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS,

Housatonic Avenue, Bridgeport.
FIRE INSURANCE

Old Reliable Companies. Lowest Rales.
W. A. LEONARD, Newtown, Conn

CH. NORTHROP. Ax't For the Oldest
anil Most Reliable Fire lnsur

ance Companies in Connecticut, viz r Hartioni
Fire, of Hartlord. Phoinix, ot Harttonl.
Connecticut, of . Orient, ot Hart-
ford. Middlesex Mutual, of Middletown.
Westchester, ol New York.

G. FAIROIIILD,
JEWELER & SILVERSMITH

ALL GRADES OF WATCHES AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Diamonds of our own importation at
less than New York prices.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS.Etc.
In great variety and all goods at

the lowest possible prices.

357 MAIN STREET,
NEAR JOHN ST.,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
I receive subscriptions for the Ladies- - Home

Journal, aU the New York papers ; In fact every
paper published in the United States, and will
take care of your subscription just as well as if
sent to the publisher direct, thus relieving you of
the trouble of writing- -

JOHN J- NORTHROP, at Newtown Postoffice

thur and May Wales ; glas set, Mrs
William Cawthra ; dessert plates, Ed- -

ward Brownson.

ria.
"

.!.: : :.( ".. ". v i rji-.- l !'. ,r
V."K-- she : shu- - cl:in. t i rotatoria.
Waen she had Children, she gave Uiem Castoria

IT HE KlUD yTHAT CURE!
ii

m

1 (raft 111

B J. R. JIKRSET, CI
x - Spencrr, Matf. - -

i "INDIGESTION 8
b and a
gExtreme Oonstipation."
l"My Friends Thought Igii Must Die." ii

jj " I AM X0W A CTRED MAX." H
OThe fol lowing wonderful statement was Qby C. B. Carpenter, Xrugist, ito5Main St., Spencer, Masa. - -

Uana Sarsapakilj.a Co.: B
3 Gents Some tn vear a70 I commrrcrd to

fail. IMH(iF,STl nnd M

K f OXSriPATlOV
gme to lone flesh very teat. I eniplorfd Ph TtH-ta-n

nand tried Sanftparillas, but cuntiniM-- to ffnnravMlworse. I had a continuous headurhen
my Rkln turned yellow, and my friid

Qthonarht 1 muwt die. My acrength kw me and PfJ
also. Thi m my comiitiun latt Fefaru- -

5ary when I commenced to take

DANA'S I
1 SAHSAPAMLLA 1n Before the first bottle wu gone, there wu great Qgg improvement. Sty friends wauted to know what 5

caued such a ehauge, in me. I replied -- DAN A - --

Q SAKSAPaRILI-A- . I am now taking my third Qoottle and consider mvwif at the ace of 50. mller --

- IXnlor, h(! fth-d- . a t"- - V- K K I MAN. mal Tour teapectfally, i. R. II kRjtrg.
- 4 No. 6 Main St., Spencer, Maaa.

Q Dana Sarsaparilta Co.; Beirut, Mains, m

"rOTICE Is hereby given by the Joint Board
ll ol County Commissioners for the Counties
ol New Haven and Fairfleld, that we find the
so called Bennett's bridge in a dangerous con-
dition, particularly so the West span; the
Joint Board therefore order that no load be
taken across said bridge weighing more than
One thousand pounds, and that no team be
driven across said bridge at a gait faster than
a walk.

Dated New Haven, Conn., November 14, 1393.
' f Committefor

JOHN L. LrXDT.EY J Joint Board
M.J. HOULIHAN J Connty

; I Commissioners.

Dress Making Rooms !

are now open for the Fall and Winter trade
at Saniord Station, two minutes walk from
the depot, in the town of Rldgefield, Conn. I

prices tor making from ti to f .

November 23, after a period of long suf-

fering. He was born not far from where
he died, 01 years ago, and hasal'vays re-

sided in Stepney. He leaves a wife, for-

merly Miss Sarah Shelton, but no child-

ren. He was a farmer by occupation, a

good neighbor, respected and esteemed

by all who knew him. His funeral was
attended from the house on Saturday, by
Rev Mr Goldsborough of the Monroe
Episcopal church, of which the deceased
was a' member, and was taken to the
Stepney cemetery for burial.

Edson Turney has been shingling his
house and is now busy building a new
cow house.

Rev Mr Merwin is spending a few days
in New York.

Miss Mamie Cole of Bridgeport has vis-

ited at Joseph Field's.

SHERMAN.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.

The sociable at Marshall Osborn's was
well attended, over 00 being present,
A very pleasing program had been ar-

ranged, consisting of solos by Misses
Lillian Mallory, Mabel Hungerford,
Jennie Hungerford and Miss Eaten.
Recitations by Misses Nela Gelston,
Nellie Green and Anna Stuart. Some
fine music was rendered by Mrs Osborn
at the organ, accompanied by her broth-
er, Vinne Stuart, on his violin. A boun-

tiful collation was then served. The
rest of the evening being whiled awajfi
in social intercourse and music. The

guests took their departure about 10.30,
all agreeing that they had spent a most
delightful evening.

The temperance lecture at the Town
hall, Wednesday evening, was well at-

tended, quite a snug sum being netted
toward the erection of a new fence
around the north cemetery.

Miss Margaret Acbison is making a
three weeks' visit to friends in Wacer-bur- y

and Naugatuck.
Miss Myrtle Ingersoll closed her

school in Leach Hollow district, for the
fall term, Friday. She will begin the
winter term, after a vacation of two
weeks.

A very pleasant surprise was given
Mr and Mrs Watson Hungerford, Tues-

day evening. A large number of their
friends remembering it was the 15th
anniversary ot their marriage, marched
in upon them and spent the evening.
Games were indulged in by the younger
portion of the company. A fine supper
was served. All departed at a late hour,
wishing Mr and Mrs Hungerford many
happy returns of the day.

Miss Myrtle Ingersoll and Mis Miles
Durgy spent Saturday and Sunuay visit-

ing friends in Danbury.
The singing school will be omitted

this week, it being Thanksgiving week.

Mrs Emery Northrop, who has been

quite sick, is slowly improving. Miss
Fannie Gorham is caring for her.

Miss Eunia Ingersoll and Miss Jessie
Pronnell attended church in N jw Mil-

ford, Sunday.

EASTON.

CONGHEGATIONAL church topics.

R-e- Mr Duinkirke preached in the Con
gregational church, Sunday morning,
in exchange with Rev Mr Ayer. He
gave a very instructive sermon from the
text, Ezekiel 47 : 9.

Next Sunday morning, Rev Mr Doane
of Bridgewater is expected to preach by
exchange with Rev Mr Ayer, and is to
be entertained over Sunday at the Misses
Seeley.

' Parlor Rock council held a pleasant
meeting, Monday evening, at Academy
hall. Through the earnest speaking of
Mr Gilmore, state organizer, and
others, several of the Easton young men

expressed a desire to join Parlor Rock
council.

Ladies'enterprise meeting on Thurs-

day evening, was a success in every way.
The lecture on "The mammoth cave,"
by Mr Flint was enjoyed by all present

Mr and Mrs S. ,R. Wells welcomed a


